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RECOMMENDATIONS

FOR WINE WITH MEALS

Excellent- whirs from Vcnfolds
Hunter River Valley Vineyards

Oahunnit Sjrriuittrvir

An excellent dry red table wine-delight
ful with any meal. Serve at room

icmwrature.

liiruftflfot ^antrrura
The sweetest of the white table wines,

golden in colour, light and delicate to

the taste. Should be served chilled.

ffrtifnlftn (^ratifit

Pronounced to rhyme with halve, this is

s delicate and refreshing semi-sweet

vhite table wine. Serve chillcd.

Phone

J2049

SERVICE by
. .

« ? .v:

K. C ROBINSON'S
Refrigeration and Electrical

SALES and SERVICE

Specialists-.. In Kepairs to ALL types of

BEFK1GBRATOKS and WASHING SIACHINGS

REMOVALS
LOCAL-INTERSTATE

Skilled Careful and

STORAGE
L**T,ro M<vlf-n

RATES - THE LOWEST

J. P. WILSON
81 EBDEN STREET

AINSLIE 31413

Machine KNITTING Scrvi
Orders accepted for

LADIES' JUMPERS and TWIN SETS
MEN'S JUMPERS and CARDIGANS
BOYS' and GIRLS' SCHOOL JUMPERS, etc!

Paton's Wool Supplied.

Also Basques, Cuffs and Neckbands Knitted
Phono U8493.

Mrs. J. A. . YOUNG, 34 Novar St., YARRALUfc/

FIRST THINK OF GAF£fy
THEN THINK OF

and phone

X2624
for your FPvEE

TYRE AND

BATTERY

SAFETY-CHECK
at

CANBERRA TYRE WORKS

If you need RECAP$

.they're fully guaranteed, with cold rubber fo!

extra wear and' YOU JUST PAY FOR THr

TREAD!

\[f our report says'^REPLACE.

EASYTERMS
too!

Fit 'em

TODAY...

Months to

PAY!

Trade your rccappabli

tyres for new DUNLO!

B5's.

Turn in your failing
bat

tery on a new DUNLOf

Dry-charged battery.

eesrw

LARKE H0SKIN5

Special Micl-Wi nter Trade-i n Offer
This is a genuine, opportunity to make the buy of your lifetime if you act

quickly
- stocks are really limited. Take advantage of our Spccial Mid

winter trade-in offer and trade-in your present car on an AUSTEN A30.

Top trade-in values - new lower deposit new low monthly payments.
, You can drive away in a brand new Austin A30 for only £200 deposit and

weekly payments around £5 per week. Call in and talk it. over - we will

do ourbest to let you have the deal that meets your needs.

Don't delay-this offer available for

a limited period only.
"

: LARKE HOSKINS FOR AUSTINS .

24-28 Mort Street, Braddon

Canberra-J 3253, J 32S4
Sok Austin Dtitr&tanfir NS.W. and A.C.T.: Lmrkt Bcskms Pty. Ltd.

Ml or 'phone our CANBERRA SHOWROOM-J3253 - brpest the coupon to-day

Austin A30 Great Trade-in Concession Coupon

Larke Hoskins Pty. Ltd., Box l'52, G.P.O., Sydney

1 would tike information on your special Mid-Winter

offer. I realise 1 am under no obligation.

.NAME..... ......1. -

ADDRESS ;.... ,

PRESENT MODEL.

FIIONE NUMBER MUMIItHMIINtMtltnffllHMtMUmitHIMfVmfllnitMlllt****"1

wun.fli

Machines Resented
An open invitation to. members of the A.C.T. Advisory

Council to. have their feet X-rayed was yesterday extended by
the manager of a Canberra shoe store which is equipped with

a HHoroscope, which will be banned by proposed A.C.T.

legislation.
On Monday the council

approved draft legislation
to prohibit the use of

fluoroscopes in shoe stores

or by unauthorised persons.
The pro}>ose<l legislation

will provide a penalty of

£50 against unauthorised

persons who operate an X

ray machine.

The manager of Johnston

Bros, shoe store in Alinga
Street, Civic Centre, Mr.

W. A. Johnston, said yes

terday that the council had
"

an atom bomb complex."
A fluoroscope he had for

seven years cost about £200
and it had given great ser

vice in fitting shoes.
It was essential for the

(

correct fitting of shoes. Iti

was the only'way that a'

child's shoes could be fitted

exactly to ensure .that foot

bones were not pushed out

of shape.
"We' have at least a'

dozen measuring devices,'

but the X-ray machine is

the" surest ana easiest way
to ensure correct fittings,"
said Mr. Johnston.

He said he felt the A.C.T.

legislation would be a bar

in the path of progress to

wards better fitting shoes.

The time that a foot

would be under X-ray was

only a.matter of seconds

and there was little real

likelihood of danger.

"I have been using it for

seven years and there have

been no ill-effects," he said.

Many old people who had

their feet examined under

the machine were surprised
to find how their footbones
were pushed out of shape
by ill-fitting shoes.

" If the Advisory Council

members accept my Invita

tion I think they will get
a shock too/' said Mr.

Johnston.
'

About 50 per cent, of

men's shoes were too short

and too wide, resulting in

the toes being pushed to

the side.

"We are fighting a battle
to overcome ill-fitting

shoes and the only way we

can do it is to show an

adult his feet under the

machine, to prove to him

what hig shoes are doing to

his feet," said Mr. John

ston.

He said the majority of

shoe stores in Canberra
used the machines, which
were a necessary aid to

fitting.

Managers of several
other stores said the
machines had been satis

factory and they would not)
remove them until the

legislation came into force

and they were told to get
rid of them.

R.A.N. Ships On

WayHome

From Malaya
Three ships of the R.A.N,

which have been serving
with the strategic reserve

in Malayan waters are now

on their way back to

Australia.

They are the aircraft

carrier Melbourne and the

anti - submarine frigates

Queenborough and Quick
match. 1

Announcing this yester

day, the. Minister for the

Navy, Mr. Davidson, said

they all left Singapore last

Saturday.
They had been replaced

in the strategic reserve r>y

the R.A..N. destroyers
Tobruk and Anzac, which

arrived at Singapore in

April and later took part
with the Melbourne, Queen
borough- and Quickmatch
and ships of other SEATO

navies in exercise Astra.

M?r. Davidson said that

the Melbourne would arrive

at Darwin^on June 28 and

reach Brisbane on July 1.

The Queenborough would

reach Sydney on July 8 and

Brisbane from July 5 until

July 6.
The Quickmatch would

arrive at Melbourne on

July 9. to-begin leave and

undergo a refit. ;

Cannot Give

Land Away
Three JSngiisn women

who bought land in Quean

beyan 34 years ago now

find that they cannot even

give the land away.

Misses Marie Cook and

Gertrude and Evelyn Mac

farlane, of Canterbury,
England, paid rates on the

land since 1923 until 1956,

when they offered it to the

Queanbeyan Municipal
Council as a gift. .

They have forwarded to

the council the title deeds

of the land, which is situ

ated near the racecourse.
At its Jast meeting, the

Town Clerk, Mr. R. B.

Smith, said the costs in

volved in the transferring
of the land to the council's

name would be £11/13/-.
The unimproved capital

vaJue of the land was £10.

The council decided to

notify the women of its

refusal to accept the land,
but will advise them that

it will refer their wish to

dispose of the property to

a local estate ageiit.

£150 MORE FOR
ROADS

The Queanbeyan Munic

ipal Council has been grant
ed an additional £150 for

roadworks in the |l956-571

programme. .

Tlys grant has been made

tinder the Commonwealth

Aid Road Scheme.
The Municipal Council

has been advised of this

by Mr. J. W. Seiffert, M.L.A.

The £150 represents 10

per cent. of. the council's

original grant for the year.

Czech Purge
Of Waverers

PRAGUE, Tuesday (AJL
P.-Reuter): A purge has

started in Czcchoslavakia

directed against Commun

ists held responsible for

"revisionism"' and "liberal
ist tendencies" among the

country's intelligentsia, ac

cording to well-informed

quarters.

In the strongest outburst

against "revisionism" since

the Hungarian uprising,
some artists ai?d writers in

particular were accused by
the party's Central Com

mittee 10 davs ago of "wav

ering" in (heir loyalty to

the party line.

It was thoupht the purge
would also affect senior

officials in ministries re

soonsible for the periodical

[literary ; press;) which was

violently criticised bv the

committer as 'being perme

ated; bv "nihilispi and scep
ticism." .

'
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: Registratlqiis Of

Vehicles Rise
More new .motor vehicles

were;' registered throughout
Australia last month than
for any monthly period
since last November.

In May, 19,273 new

vehicles, including 13,307
cars, were registered, com

pared with registrations of

between 14,000 and 16,000
in the previous five months.

Last November total

registrations were 19,293.

During Hay, 9,498 of the
vehicles registered were in

the metropolitan areas and

9,775 in country areas.

ANDKEW HLAIR

Linoleum- fNB'rn
tiles In all

colourings,!
and "C"

qualities; alsojported 'tiles).
Feltex. .

;

Sunray -<9'
bfoadlobj

'

Olympic rubber
(5

and tiles).
I C-S.R- ?"Asphal"
"Vinylflex" tiles. (Distil
tors and authorised

tni
lers).

| Body carpet and
cords.

National twi -

nlg|Venetians.
Radio repairs -

technical service by
prietor.

13 Lonsdale Street
J1521, Q'byii 517.1
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